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UNH Alumni Can Find News
about Classmates on UNH Web
Site
By Maggie Paine 
UNH Alumni Association 
603-862-4884
September 13, 2001
DURHAM -- University of New Hampshire alumni
concerned about classmates and friends who may have
been aboard one of the hijacked planes or in New York
City or Washington, D.C., during the Sept. 11 terrorist
attacks can find information or post notices on the UNH
Alumni Association Web site.
"A number of alumni have called or e-mailed the office
to ask for information about classmates they know to
have been in either city," says Ernie Gale, executive
director of the UNH Alumni Association. "In response,
we've developed a site to help them find news about
their friends in the aftermath of Tuesday's tragedy."
The Alumni Association has created a page listing
information about members of the UNH community. It
is updated as new information becomes available.
Alumni are encouraged to share news about themselves
or UNH friends with the office, so that the information
can be added to the site. In addition, alumni may join an
e-mail discussion list to exchange information about
missing classmates or to discuss the attacks.
The Alumni Association Web address is
http://www.alumni.unh.edu/attackinfo.html. Alumni
may go directly there or link to it from the UNH home
page, which also lists university resources and activities
related to the attacks.
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